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239. PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY. AtAY '6. 1854.
Althinnal,I.llBridoibis tanimisiion *incite. tkt Vrtss. ,

AUSTIN:I3UO,Wisj, : •
";•- cj- ,civtteLlOnur:lataLlali
a..an -4144AA.F. ,JlKyvA.. Ivy ,PIituADBLPHIA

,JOit;TIE,III"ARD STRUT,
~AplkBool, Ail. W.; odiierof Rule, up Maim

FRIDAY, M 6, 1869.

*RPETJ/S1:15:,
OIL ern,4l6) AND,

. 141 icoVirt•EFE;Ngits" co.N.
001:114188IONid3411011AliTd,

No. I.329HIBTNUT •STREET,
:Agentsfor •

TAPESTRY VELVET, •
TElltßil PLY,

IN4/Wl4l, • •
'VENETIAN, =lO,

• coiTomiLIST,andSAG„
- CA.RPETS'i"P

Whleb, we are neerlug dallifrom.the Hanafrotarera,
ander,prepared to offer the trodo on liberal:tame.

Having the Agencitar some of thebeet end moat de-elniblegoode, we can offer.iattbililenta not heretofire
Was had in Philadelphia. All geode cold et Mann-
factnieria peen. Orderscarefullyattended to.

• D” AbekAgente for. Black and White Wadding, a
largekllPPlirf whiCh t; hare conetantly onhand.;
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TAI4I3OD *ANIMACTO!itY.
-VfttEit widss,

.:'44.42:5 407 T TIT T R
BELOW WALNUT

D9ALLI:III - • •

- CIARPTIkA.NURAO"TURIORS.,
GLEI GERktANTOVI,T.

A.voo
INPONTIBD AND DNALEBB IA

ClAAPtitikta,
)* CLOTHS, -

- , - MATTING,
RUQB,

WAREHOUSE; sob ORESTNITT.STSIET,
4

- 021'081TR ,THI- STATS 1101781:
. ,

-'Mi have nowontend an extensive steep of.. 04ovpet.
fat, of own end other makes, to which we invite
the attention Welkinend lkintitern bnyire; fe2l-2m

I.titglike.Y,-ECII_SSNE4;.e Co., -
Imiortiro of WOOLLOS,

t000lving•foll (applies of • . ,

SUPERIOA, CLOTHS.
Arwutre;,.• - • • •

egtli3OTS_;:' -

• •
. SANOY OLISIMIRIL wee.Iron!theEilloriot,_Olotirstott ourcofacturero--

1110LENS Ticii!Pt•) •loniotonr AmEtox.- •

• ornate it fIOOKIDT XMlothi.)
zsmotit BROTH39B.

00. E and others.
..::febl-Bes . - 206 01128TNUT Street.

FAIMELL &'MOREIIS.
"O0KIIIRTI)!4 )1111SOIUSMS,

x A:. nir 30 8

oLayas, Doisairmizivo
• ,232 CHESTNUT STREET,

, . , -

feblAlm , - Philadelphia

SPRIN.O.,TRADThi,IBS9.,
4147141r., .14ZAAD,

- 112'01H11EriNIIT 1104 , : ,

ar bow opening sleepand siiiiekidoek or
c!Awars).cice,Taaus,-psniqa, ir!dother„y

, ,DAIOO Goon!,
To 'Mich th• attoniSGO:9l, Pap CO1$WOiled . Mao,

000Dss,,
Cliioiirgs-,*.WOodrAird Depakto,

BLIMPlAtritingiandEltlirthiP, Bt•zinall' SW**, Bins
p""L-'7"1"*PTO•1!"!•-qte•
• ipopOCKFISEI- SHESTMOS--.1net received
-JUL I‘ **bib/ - " - 1

ARID. fc-IitiTOLMNBON,-.....:191P/OrFt obmtptit

;111180 OriolasL Op**stood Cloths anellDoe-
-ALP 614,0 Ileititible' utak"' of
GermanWoollens jutreedreit %Ili forpap ))Y •BEUttaiiri.ILIZABO, & 'HUTOILUNSON,

.E44-11.m. OhoNtnntatm

1111RILT.Et BRIETINGSPOR EXPORT.
MOWN,' BLZAOHZD,& BLUE DBUXL

.—.;IIIA.VZ.& LIGET SHOZTINGII,
lIAOTIL

-Poltabbs. tor ZzoortENGEtildt for oat b7.
- ,

". gala WONT sr., -ra11,L.F2:127X St.

,k lllatt e; JiuJtkV. disc.

j'ELIVLES,WATSON,
-IIiPORTSS

WAT,OII.IB, IEIVELkr, &a.,

No., 3!atE34.STREET

Oceitu4l7 we hookas tali salortcpeat of Vaoheron
jloistasithi*Oes. rea-Am

BAILEY & 00.,
Jar • . /O! 111 Y

• 1 ,7 AMILEY & 114TOHEN,
Elise removed to their eel: Ere-proof, White hterble

819 OffIgiTNIIT 13TRRECT,
Solna KM; BUM- THE 01.ftWID HOWL%

NO*.ppett their Nall Oh* Of
neon= TEpItLYT, PLATED. IYASBA, AND

• tANOTOOODO,
- To'whish they hien, the attention of the publle. .

tittOtBtiVhBl; Whialtith, aumoips, AND

It riousaisi'aup ItltAIL.

.11r,imi!t.igli;
„ .

SAOO.l3Bs '
626-AROff 'STREET,.

lisididslisidsad for, eats atoll assortment of all the
eacieVreielen2i !Wee of ' - ' -

:t/AitRIA:I3I:ES.
Alio, gretiq variety of desirable 811CIOND.LUND

Ohaftl4ollB, thatharebeen bat very little used, which
-will be sold low. - mardi-Sm

ocOtckrimr. WATSON'S
91411iLdGE EgrOSIORY,

:N0e.'1217, 1219, and 1221
:--)13119111TNUT B•TREET.

ARRI • GESC
.07 TAN MAIMAIMIIp OF

WILLIAM - D. 'ROGERS.
REPOSITORY,

11'109' , - 13112811013 T BTll.lkr -

1011

100lesale vn torero.

VIsTGERICH do SMITH,

WHIPLESALt

G,ROCERS,

No: dB, 'ZIHRTH THIRD STRUT;
ji ~

~rl~~ , PIILLAD,ELPHIA,

*lto anti Qiapo.
t4.-lamoraf &,OQ.

MLtTYAQTURU A WII0I;118ALI Drum

HATS. OAPS,
BILK AND --BTRAWODONNETS AND ,STRAW
t•-‘ • - t ,LDOODS, •-• ,litronms,

Nir 69!jeiti6litirtgliVrrErri
BXTEIITBIVE BTOCAtBEST TERMS,-'LOWEST

G' tilliliESs 1859.
AGAR'? 8a- CO.;

t-',;, 4:11,211-t BEA,ICK B T ST T
.;:,40ro ,4AtimAug),i io /INTIOI lOW
.44 lgetiagoo"or

usTaipuha, lgruvr 00015,
likWitriiii'ihi*i447ort, tk• and mat.
;Amain* "

HIIMPUREYS'
• • 8 IEI 9 i..v‘x 9-,
HOXICEOPATBIO REMEDIES.,

06 CirißilillT Street, (Agiatt.)
r

-.'• THESE INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS U. ex-
elusively prepared by PROF. P. numatagio, Well
known for his contriblatione to lioncreonathio Were-
tare, and as former PROFESSOR OW TITEOItr and
Pah.OT ICE in the Hornropoth4c .dfrifical College
in Phi/ode/Van, ant who has made -these iliecifie
Remedies a special study for eight - years, ' .His
SPECIFICS have now been before the public four
-yearn, and are in use icy thousands, is every part of the
country, with the most uniform and satisfactory re-
sults. Pages of testimonials can be exhibited, showing

the general satisfactiongiven, and themany very-grave
and noxious, and' often lcnwstanding, diseases which
have been -cured by their vise. No class of remedies
has thus far ever been known which hate given-the
pobile such uniform eetistaction, or hale produced
aush'brilltant and wonderful cures.

They-are alike 'corneredfrom thepoisonous, danger-
ous, and repulsive doses of quackery or old-school
practice, the ;inconvenience of water-cure, or the: in-
tricate and perplS,Xleg obscurities of the aerial Etotrec-pathic ' bOoka mad medicines. Coisisting of .al yAry-
specifics for thev. flees diseasen to which they are re •

lat,d, put up in the form of simple auger.. pellete, and
prepared of ingre 'tsars neither dangerous nordisgast-
ing. they form at once thereedy resource of the parent
or some, and are the comfort of the 'complaining o 1,141..'
Invalid. ,

They Timms these poiltive advantages : They '

a4 EMLATEI—zic Injury cap _arise from their,une ; y'
are onsets- youalways know what to take andheto
take it; they are aorayserner--you can give the pr pet
finger Pill at a moment' s warning, without bienta ii
or delay ; they *re EM,lOlllNT—in thousands of a es
dhiCilhe Ili tweeted at ones:and' the • mite cares at e
moment, that thepound could not afterwards have Ve- I
'loved. .3,..

'

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES. ,:.

No.l. Fever Pills—For Fever; Congestion, and itt.,
defamationof all Mode.

No S. Wgrin Pills—For Worm Fever, Worm Collo,
Wetting the Bed..

No. 3 Baby'/ Pills—For Collo, Crying, Teithitig,
and Wakefulness of infants and fterVottealeal Of Olt,'No. 4. Dlorrhcca Pills—Per Diarrhoea Cholera -,;

Bantam, and Sommer Complaint. a.--, .

No: 5. Dysentery Pills-,For Colic, Ottploga,Bytleit!
tory, and Bloody Flux.

No. O. Cholera Pills—For Cholera, Cholera lfforbiti,
and Vomiting.- .. . .

N0.7. Coughrills—For Coughs, Oidds; Hoiraenefej
Intlueoza, and Sore Throat.

No 8 Toothache .POta--Poe Toothache Faceaohasand Neurahas. .

No. 0. Headache Pills—For Headache, Vertigo,
Heat, and Fulness or the Head. "

No. 10. Dyspepsia Pills—For Weak and Deranged
Stomenha, Constipation, and liver Ccimplainte.-•.,i.

No. 11. Per Female Irregularities—Scanty,PAIRS!,
or Suppressed Periods • ;

No. 12. Female Pills—For Lettoorrhoes, Proftteeblarisee, and Bearing Down. - -,i,
No 18 Croup Pilis—Tor Croup, Hoarse Clough; ladBreethinF. - -Bpi'No• 12._ Salt Shalom Pills-„Vor" Erysipelas' p-Rocs, Pimplem on the Paoli - )

No. 15. Nheutrultic Pals—Por Pains 'Laments/I,*Soreness in the Chest, Back, Loins, orLimbs. ' •,--,

Old
4,—por Fever Avrand Ague, Chlll lever, Dumb, Agit*

ge.
P.—For Piles{ Pnind or Bleeding, Internal or 10-tern").
0.-For Sore,Sore, tSesk, or Inflamed Eye and liyell4e,

Yelling, Weak, or Blurred Sight.
o.—For Catarrh, or long standing or recant, pillarwith obeincetlee or ;Tanga discharge.
W. o.—Tor Whooping Cough, atatang lie TlOleilek

and shortening its course.. 4,1
la all •01/115 DTBSAI4IIS.. much ea re.fera, /11011111141111.

Moo., Dlerrhosact, Dyeentery, Croup, Rhaumatimmiendoath eruptive diseases as Scarlet Serer, Measles, a 4
Erysipelas. the advantage of giving the properrowed tas
ropmptly is'obvlorta, and in all math omen the speolli a

ant like a charm. Theentire disease le nitenerreettlat once, and in all eaeee the violence of the atteclotle
moderated, the diseatte shortened 'and rendered real
dangerous. Bran should a physician afterwards hare
to be called, he will take the case at decided advantage
frog the previoustreatment. _lirAli daimon Diticearc, ettont as Thvapepvia,Weik
Stomach, Oonatlpstlen.,LiferDoipplaint,^Diles,ReplateDebility and Irregularities, old Headache, Sore orWeek
Dyes, Olitairh,Salt Rheum, and other, old eruptions
the case has epeoltice whose proper Implication wilt.
afford A cure in almost every Instance. Often the tins
of a elogle chronic, difficulty, each at Drapepela; Pate,gOperrh,

'the cone
or Female Weakneelli ha, more

Fr paid for e conetan Cum ever,
'3.EdiEglint,

That thousands of the , mat gifted and intelligent
utinde to this country and Xurope hive Ding since given
ip theiradherence to Homoeopathy; and employ it asseinelirrlFin 111 papal of 4leease for therasolves and!milled '

- , • . ,

REIMS 1111111—That theseSpecilice are entirely basset'Isla in all induces. end la all epee, Babies tale.thetaichildren use them, the aged. infirm, orinvalld use thigh
witboutdenger and with benefit •

ItEhIEUDIITI—That not .only in long-etandlng Old
"oroidnitits, but In resent and violent diseases ot the

061 dangerous onirso.c.,-15" 1401071."-P"7'm. -
• opeeforl le , to any other sYslani In repeated ,

1/1114148)111—Tbet onanopathy Is 'sustained 'antfrom its tbsorrei sod lostrlries. lint 17044. V delbiehadstararlrstissess Wont-14 the EleirmitfirrUllbg,dlataidelJaen{ tIBER-.That It. ,Is the little IllsAtin4o,..,
great ones; and' It Is little atlmentalhatl.netlead to greys sod serious diseases, ' ' • ' 1 :

lIBBIRmBER.--Thet you have it - your-0:: weo,

promptly and pleasantly to remote sash comp{' '
the besionlog, and en prevent grave dleiases.' • ,

Ifumphreyai system of Ro
pathio Speellies direets the private praotloe of
tem of all perplexity and %trier:ay, So that evetlitely.Mew them with' adVantsipti -

lIRDSRAIRER—That'the dere of a tingle ehronie oil-
Went, each as Piles,'Ostarrli; Headache, or SaltRhoden,
will more than ten timelpsy for the coat or afull ease.

REMBUDER—That two or five 'dollars Invested in
a ease of lipeeltio Remedies will return many times Ite
valno to you every year, he freedom from anxiety, pre-
vention of disease, and absolute relief.

OASES AND CURES.
DYSPEPSIA.

A young lady of twenty/Ix had been troubled with
indigestion for Bernal months, so as to render great
care necessary in theRetraction of her food. After eat.
log the stomach became acid, food rising in her monthup water, and an unpleasant, heavy, lead like reuse.
flan In her stomaph, continuing some home ; frequent
headache; bowel* conettpatyd, and Oa, drncased mental
condition. She Commencediaking the Dyspepsia Pine,
One morningand night, and in lees than • week every
symptom of her disease had vanished, and she felt like
a new being.

A gentleman eomewhat advanced 111 years. etrong,
rebut ounititution had latelybeen a good dealaffect, d
with Indigestion. weak atomaeb, coated tongue, badfacto lit the month,and a,ttended with a peculiar ver-
tigo and whirling in the hohd:•o mneh toas to render
his riding In a carriage, or even mountingan eminence,
quite daegerone. After trying(mem( things ineffectu•
ally, be fell upon the Dyspepsia pike, which afforded
prompt relief. A pill every night and morning werkel
like *charm, relieving all his vertigo and other un-
pleasantsymptom ,

COUGH AND BRONCHITIS,
Bed adds neglected or frequently repeated often lay

the foundation of i..onsumption, Bronobit's and prema-
ture decline Though there are manyremedies adver-
tised as prompt and speedy cures, yet none so safely
and yet media,and surely effecta oars as this. Men

pill, taken at night, has entirelyrelieved the
splintofa tiering and threOening sold by the morning.

Moons Lieu onDa.—A gentleman, a public reatneer,
took a severe cold the latterpart of last month. while
travelling and lecturing in northern Pennsylvania,
though addressing public' andienees ever► evening, yet
in two days, by the aid of the Specific, he was entirely
recovered, and enabled to purane hie calling without
inconvenience. No public speaker should be without
them.

Bab CoLn.—A married ledy of 40bad taken a violent
cold. which settled on her lunge. canningsevere cough,
pain in the side, and considerable fever and hosraenesa.
Such colds were usually very lastingand troublesome,
bet by taking the SpecKG Cough Pills four Uinta per
day, Inthree days she vas entirely well.

A. young manof 20 had enough and hoarseness for I.
teen months. Dmingcob weather Ws yoloe was lost so
as only to speak in whispers, Iran induced on coughing,
cough dry, or raising only a trite in the morning,
finite feeble and emaciated. Hod taken several medi.
0111011, with but little or no benelit. Heoommeneed with
the Cough Pills—one pillthree times a day—and noon
found himself improviug, his cough milder and softer,
hoarseness passed off, strengthand appetite improved,
and in a few weeks was entirely well, having taken no
other medicines.

A clergyman of theBaptist Church, well known In
llCools, writing to tie, nays: I have been for come
time serionely afflicted ,with bleeding piles, and have
regarded mynas° as a severe one ; at one time, indeed,
4opelera ; but I have used your medicine (Pile Spe-
eded *edam cared. I have no doubt you are laying
the world tinder great and luting obligations.'l:

A gentleman of fifty yearn, Well and favorablyknown
at Delhi Delaware county, •Ilew Yoilt, bad been a
martyr to theplbs for twenty years. demetlinee, fiont
excessive hemorrhage, pain,and suffering. he was re-
duced to the verge of the grave. For years he bad
dragged out a miserable spitence, a condrmed Invalid,
disqualified for any business, ant fire almost a bririlep.,
It la needless to add that be bad tried all aorta of rev
medics, from all aorta of &tame, to little purpose lle
consulted me two years ago,and Irecommended our
Pile Specific, with occaalooally a Dyspepsia Pill. Prom
this he began to improve, and since has never bad a
serious turn of Melt. Prom the diet month, np to •

year past, he bad occsalonally symptoms of his old
complaint but a few donee of the Pile Pill, would die-
parse italt, and for more than a year past he hag been
entirely well of the piles. & more brilliant cure is
Pasroely to be found Intheannals of medicine.

CATARRH. •

Thin elan of dkaease, so is well known, Is of very
frequent and almost universal 'prev:Oenps, and the
ehronie forum are especially Obetioafe. Ordinary be.
mediaeare of very little se•Tice in erecting a cure,
nor Is the boasted Inhalation any better.

This simple remedy, on takmg a Hagar Pill morning
and night, promptly mires the slighter Twee, and Its
persevering we has not rolled torelieve the worst forms
of ebrenie Catarrh, even when no far advanced as to
have lost; In a groat degree,- the nere4 of smolt.

ti,erawatt.—a: c errgythap, aged er had long collared
with catarrh, whist} had not only born a Bonne of an-
noyance, butbegan to excite uneloiness inregard tolls
tams upon his general health. There was a fiequent
and sometimes profuse discharge from his head, frequent
snoesing, and en el moat entire loss of smell. Ile pro-
eared a boy of our flpepifie Oatorrh Pills, sod was en-
tirely mired, even to oh re.urn of bln senile of smPur to
thecourse or a few weeks.

Price of tangle WM. 50 unto.
PRIOES

Pull sot, 20 large vials in morocco ease and book. .05 00
101 l set, 20 large 'stale plain caseand book 4 00
Ones of 35 numbered boxes, and book 2 OD
Oases of any 6 numbered boxes nod book 1 00
Slagle numbrred bores, with direction 25
Single lettered boxes, withdirections 50
Large plantation, or phyalelanle ease, 1 and 2 oz.

vials 15 00
OUR REMEDIES BY MAID

Look over the liet, make up a case of what kind you
choose, and enclose theamount in a current note or
stamps by loan tp our Wraps at No 60? lim.s.dwaYi
New 'Kirk, and the meditinee will he duly returned by
mall or express, free of charge.

Nofamily should be without those Invaluable cora,
byes. They are the only remedies perfeetly adapted
for domeatio" and private ose. With them the parent is
armed and prepared against the Brat approach of die,
ease, and can meet itat the threshold and keep it at
hay. A trine of medicine, rightly directed in the first
hoard of disease, perfectly mires that which, by delay,
can only be relieved by long and tedlotie hours of auffer-
Ing, if atalt. Withthese at hand, yen are nOtobitiod
to await the cooling of that often distant, es well BO
atipentivelUZUry, a dnotor ; nor to be drugged or poi.
aimed, or bbatered. or bled, bat may yourself adrairds.
ter the simple specific), and restore the ruddy ourrent of
life again tohealth and joy. There cannot only no in—-
jury arise to any easefrom their tee, bqt the Mora
influence upon the conatitution, beyond all question, is
most beneficial.

AGENTS WANTED.
We desire an active, efficient agent for the sale of

our remedies inevery town'r community in the Uni-
ted Btatee. Addren, 1. d:00.

No. 602 Broadway, New York.
Bold by "L' B. PRTlllll3Oki fr. DalTh., ea OIIRSTNICIT

knot, Ykiao4olphlit. foiA•Bm

Tin.' Stuart, the Actor.
Some years ago; as very many people on

tbls Western continent can testify—for the
matt With well known In and out of his profes-
sion—there flourished, in the town of Liver-
pool, Some three, thousand miles across the
water,a play-actor named Thomas Stuart. A
man of education and intellect, it was in-
tended'to have-made a lawyer of him, but
falling into the idle habit of many attorneys'
clerks, who pen' a stanza when they should
engross, he took to writing plays, and, from
writing, went,to, the length of noting 'them
This waxin,London, whore there is no lack of
public ,or private, theatres, and in fulness of
time, (which meant acouple ofyears in his
caso,)this legal ,young gentleman, after figu-
ring en amateur, in various characters at-seve-
ral private establishments for thepropagation
Aflistrionleartototnally was engaged is one
of tite strick..34,4n*44,litkregnlarMa-4.iiitgemenCo: t 'heavyfatherset, the*
drama-,wha trotad play the Romeos.and the
Toting Womb, because he had been playing
Ownfor the lastforty years. As a prelimina-
.ry to thus assuming the buskin—for he rarely
'attempted comedy, and then only in the .To-

-seph Sitrface line'—this dramatic asPirant
held tr, council ofwar in his own mind, and'
the nuanimerts ,opinion was, that it was'in-dispensable ihr him to' change his ournaine.F.or, be it known_to all men, his real patroni-
vale was Strrftt, which would unfortunately re_
mind' the ,pnblie of Mr. Manager Strutt,mortalized to comic song, and ofShakapeare's
familiar Hires' 'Zeit the poor player who struts
his hour upilfr4 o6stage, and then is heard no
More. - easy metatnerp,host3, ThomasSirtitt;twis drainitleally altered into Thomas
Stuart,by which name our hero is known to
this very- dap-for ho continues upon the
stage, and has been attached to the Haymar-
ket Theatre, in London, for.a score of years.
We may add that Mr. Stuart has brought up a
large, fatnilyp ft highly respeetable manner,
that lie:gtwetwit arid all of them an excellent
gdneatifith I.tid 'that his eldest daughter dis-playojd.selpe.t&lept foy the stage. Wp saw heriday--.D,eStrerniva to the Othello of Mr. Gustafyrs ,-Hrookes, When he made his great hit' in
London, some twelve yearsago, and she per-formed Very well. Hat, as she then was astiEin an a whipping-poet, being still in her
teens, her figure was decidedly egatnst hersuccess,

There is scarcely an instance, in the whole
history of' the modern drama, of any distin:
gitished p4former, male or female, having
obtained metropolitan celebrity without pro.
viously roughing it, more or less severely, in
country theatres. Playgoers in this country,
who havar%PIA at the bad acting of a Mimi
Mary Agues; or a Miss Fanny Witt;
have Welted to become ic stars," without
provions,'pectice in the country, whore they
might lettrxt‘ how to act, may scarcely under-stared Ant they well remember 'heirEdwin and' Ottieniniri, and
others whciinOW hold undeniable rank, as first-
rate perfeitnere, have Ivorited hard in tilolf
youth, “* ,I 4 ave laboriously devoted them-eaves to,:aoAntre a, ltaowlrdso of aptltig; It
lii:the 681,0:14RO other:things—no' man be-comes a great general; alreatpainter, a greatpreecher,-**reet musician, a great lawyer; a
1-."-P44-I.tY :Jo; IZ,teat singer, a great writer,ItibLen' , en. Je-4rolletti reale!) anderfcntO-;iO4,itialsepetion In any

146/044f David Oar-'
Pat,riy4emble.!Bat before Gar-

pearell-on,a4fendon stage, he wort al
1-for a whalb* :tidttioii'atsthe little theatre

-of 'lpswich, and Panty:,femble, though she

mosOssed-tae intalitrooe of genius, in a re-
arkable manner, had been familiar with

theatricals from her childhood, and had lite-
rally been brought Op at the feet of her aunt,
Mrs; Siddons, the"greatest performer of her
age, who;lived,' to witness the triumphant
VOW Miti,"-poiltinning success of her gifted
young

Mr. SCtrwilieugh • a jndicions never be-
came an 'eminent performer. Hobad a habit
of emphatically gasping out his words, when
energy was required, which made him seem,
on such occasions, as if hie breath caught in
his throat. He was always " letter•perfect"
in his part, steady in his habits, well costumed,
and possessed full knowledge of the manner
in which every character of a play should be
acted. In a word, he was a very good teen in
a company—not as leader, but e,ll .qconci.
He gradually worked his way up in the pro.
fesslon, until he finally reached that seventh
heaven of evenr.actor's expectation, a trial.
engagement in one of the London Theatres.
Ho did not absolutely not succeed, but he did
not set the Thames on fire. He played second
to Kean, Young, Ward°, Macready, and some
others, in a most respectable manner, and our
own private opinion is that his lago: (to For-
rest's Othello, in 1886,) was as" complete an
impersonation of that difficult character as we
have ever seen.

Mr. Stuart's opinion of himself was Very
favorable. Two anecdotes are related anti
which testify this. On one occasion, after
what Burns calls "the ama' hours" bad set
in, Stuart, who lived on the Surrey aide of the
Thames, (as many theatrical people did, and
do, because it is more economical,) made a
detour, which brought him in front of Drury-
Lane Theatre. Casting his Spanish cloak
over his shoulder, in the manner of stage-
villains, from immemorial time, be stood for
some minutes steadily gazing at the colonade
entrance. By this time his friends had come
within hearing, and listened to his solemn ad-
juration, as ho stretched his •hand out to the
subject of his contemplation : " Theatre !

recognise your future master I"
Another time, when Macready, whb was

announced to play Hamlet, became so sud-
denly ill that it • wastoo late to change the
play, Stuart was requested to ago on" for
that character. Now it happened that Hamlet
bad been repeatedly played by Mr. Stuart in
the Country, and was a character which might
almost be considered one of his specialties.
He rejoiced, of course, in the chance of
eclipsing Macready, whose angular and me-
chanical acting he disliked as much as we
did. Ho was walking behind the scenes, at
the.very back of the house, with the play of
((Hamlet" ,in his hand, refreshing his me-
mory. As hp paced up and down, reading
his part,—pmetirpes in an undertone, and
sometimes in a louder voice—ho was heard oc-
casionally to soliloquize, curiously blending
the words of Shakspeare with his own. The
double diatogne la said to have run on some-
what in this manner :

To be or not to to
At last I have a chance. Now shall I show

'em such a Hamlet as Shakspoare imagined
when hp drew thp pbilosophfc Dane.

4( That is"—to be sure it is—" the ques-
tion." No question that Bill Macready, with
his skeleton figure, and sunk oyes, and proms•
nent chin, and apology for a nose, and straight
lips, and bowed legs, and husky voice, canplay
Hamlet ne more than he can play Imogon.
Yes,

cg That is the question :
tt Whether 'tis nohletin the mind to Kilroy
fc The slings and arrows of outrageous for-

Charley Kean, "the young puppy, always
calls it /nor -chimp, and thinks be is as fine a
player as his father because ho hisses his
words out ;

Ig Or to take arms agalust a sea of trouble,
And by opposing end them."

Aye, they shall be ended Prom this night
will date the regeneration ofthe drama I s For
long have I been kept under.-,-I, a fettered
lion, beating against the bars which prison
me I But I will break down tho barriers, 'I
must,

"And, b.y opposing, end tboin."

That's the punctuation. They shall be
ended, and henceforth Thomas Stuart will

===
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reign supreme ,In the mighty realm }Bich
Shakepeare has consecrated for great minds
inthis earthly•sphero

Unfortunately, Stuart did not make a de
cided impression In flamiet, on that evening,
and, therefore, he still remains s; a.fettered
lion beating against the. bare which prison
him."

When Mr. Vanderibeff seceded, about 1834,
from the Liverpool Theatre, In which he long
had held first position, he was succeeded by
Mr. Waldron, a far inferior actor. After hire,
in the next season, came Mr. Stuart, whomadfi "troops of friends" by hie prefeisional
ability and social character. He continued
some years in this position, until be went to
the Haymarket Theatre, in London, as second,
leading man.

Like many, other, educated actors, Mr:
IStuart was, under strong religions-influences'.
Without making any of that Pharisaical dis-
play which is truly disgusting, be ,really was
an earnest, honest, God-seeking, and,•. as
far as in him lay, God-serving Christian.
His acquaintance with the Holy Bible Was
very intimate, and 'there was a-et daily beau-
ty" in the life•of'this-bard-worked, strugglingachar„lvilleitit4ny thundering preaChersmighthave • advantageously imitated. 'He' 'was , a
member of the Church. ofEngland; and,a very
constant and acceptable teacher in the Sunday
School. Ilehad a pew in St. Anne's Church,
Liverpool, whiire he constantly attended DI.
yine , Worship, .with his family., About thispew we have to relate a well-known *pent.,

Once upon a timo,,Mr. Benwell, a member
of the sto.ik-munpany at Liverpool Theatre,
was dangerously ill, and Mr. Stuart, , com-
pany with another actor, started to pay him a
visit, after the evening's perfOrmanas wore•
ended, being the only time, which—between
studying, rehearsing, andplaying—these hum-
ble Samaritans could spare. Eenwell liye4
great way oil', all the way ,oUt itt Toxteth
Sark—Which is much the same as if one of
the Walnut-street or Arch-street company
were tomild() in Qnr Twenty-fourth Ward.' It'
was one o'clock in the morning, when Stuart
and his friend reached the sick than, arid It
was two hours-later when they, quitted him.
Footsore and weary, the two actors walked )I
along and first reached the resilience of Stu-
art'sirlend. Alas I the poor man hn4 no latch-
key, and was locked ont;at nearly four o'clock
in the morning. All thQ.ringing and rapping
in the world seemed incapable of awakening
the alumberers in that lodging-house. So Mr.
punningham (that was his name), abandoned
the attempt, asSopeless, and sadly walked on
with Sturat, who liyed farther on, and 'was Tin-
able, from want of rem, to O'er, his friend,
even the makeshift of " a shakedown" in
She parlor, two of his own sons occupying the
sofa there. _

As the two friends walked on, they reachedSt."Anne's street, and a bright thought came
into Stuart's head : we should have previously
remarked that Stuart, who "had obtained a
lay large pow eta very small rent, was not a
irttle protid:of it; and, having also a very 'high
opinion of the clergyman who regularly
preached there, was fn the habit of asking his
friendu to sit in his pew, and hear his preacher.
In fact, his friends, knowing his little weak-ness on this pOlnt, would ammotlckett draw himout, very atintsingly and (on his part) very,
unconsciously, on this pow-seyito point.

Traveraing St. Anne's street and arriving at
St, Anne's Church, exactly opposite towhich
resided the sexton, whoso wife was, pew-
owner, a bright thought felicitously came into
Stuart's mind. ce My dear fellow," said he,
giving Cunningham ,a friendly slap on tllo,back, "it is all right. lierels St. 4nnekaphurah, and there- fs 'the •sextor and pear.'opener's door. I shall run across and 7akohim UP,' that the lshnrcli may be opened;ind•
then you can comfortably sleep anti( bioak-
fast-tline— try pow V 1

The story got 'abroad, • and during• the re-
mainder of his residence in Liverpool, Mr.
Stuart was constantly made merry with, in,
relation to cc my pew." Ade bore it very
well, hat the incident is still freshly remem-
bered, after a lapse ofover twenty years.

The Mississippi Flood—lts Effects at
New Orleans.

(From the New Orleans Crescent of April 29th 3The Mississippi being now higher in front ofthis city than ever-before known, and being evi-
dently hungry for a frolic through our streets, thecondition andbehavior of the said famous "In-land sea" is naturally the chief tepid of town,
talk The river having spilled Over the levee ha
different parts of the etty, and aronsed a general
state of ,apprehenaion, we yesterday took a ride
along the salty front and notes of the general ap-
pearance of things Ourroute of observation be-gan at the Stook landing, in Jefferson oily, andended below the barracks, in the Third district.At the Stock landing, or opposite Louisiana ave-nue, 4 heavy encromahment of the river had been
stopped by a barricade of planks, with dirt walled
in behind. The overflow at this point amounted
to a small crevasse, until stopped in the manner
aforesaid. The water was still oozing through the
earth, and keeping the neighborhood miry From
that point all along down the water was oozing up
through the earth; at some places trickling in
little streamlete across the levee, and at Others
soakine through new embankments of dirt. Op-
posite Washington avenue was another place overwhich the river had sent a heavy stream, but
which was fortified by a barricade of plank@ and

, dirt. Opposite Laraparu street (where a land-
slide last year eporoaghed to the middle of the
street) another bayou had boon nipped in the bud,
and the river bluffed off with planks and dirt.

Prom Josephine to St. Mary street, a continuous
embankment of dirt—a narrow and low and soft
embankment—ems all that kept the river back.
From that down to the steamship landing in the
First.distriet, the new dirt-works appeared at the
heeding of nearly every dock or basin, From
Nana street to Celeste the dirt-banks looked very
preoarioua, heipg made of ballast stones, gravel,
and Sand, and allowing the waters to trickle
through freely. The street was miry the whole
way, from the water reaching it either thmogh
the solid part of the levee or the new dirt bard-
eades. In several places we noticed that piles of
ballast, coal and staves, on the edge of the levee,
formed links in the chain of dirt-work, hut very '
ineffective links, as the water bubbled through
them easily andfreely.

At Market street was another bad place, the
sloppy neighborhood and the new dirt-works show-
ing that the river had been crawling over freely.
At Robin street the levee , woe also very bad, and
the neighborhoodsloppy. At this point the water
barricades were made mostly of manure. Down to
Magna° street, things looked very bad ; the dirt-
ridges being composed of all sorts of stuff—mud,
manure, ballast, sand, and 61.10k-dust—anything
that came heady. in the hurry of making them.

opposite the Orleans Cotton Press, the inner
ends of the wharves' were entirely under water.
The wharf heads were all high enough above
water, butwadingwas necessary to reach them.
The inner end of every dock had its dirt-ridges to
keep the water from crossing the levee. At dif- ,
ferent points we found laborers at work carting
dirt_ to the low spots and batting it into little
ridges with their spades.

The steamboat landing, from Jolla street down
to Toulouse, appeared to be in a fair condition.
The water was on the platform in some sunken
spent, and triokied up through the levee, here and
there, in almost imperceptible streams, The
steamboat landings appeared to be the driest and
best parts of the whole city front. At the.ferry
landing, font of St. Ann, the water wag running
over in a mall stream without impediment. Ba-
lmy that, for some distance, were now dirt works,
showing where the river had lashedover too freely.

The next point where we found the water get-
ting over was at the Third district ferry landing,foot of 'ElysianFields greet. Them woo no em-
bankment, be the streem was a very Orly one.
The last point at which the river asserted itselfhigher than the lefee, was at the foot of Mande-
ville street, where a little stream was naming
across. Prom that point down to and beyond the
harraoke, there was but ono point whore a new
ridge had to bp raised to keep the water bank,
This VMS directly opposite the convent. The hay-
cicada was a stout one'with a facing of plank.
Le, though the levee for the whole distance from
Mandeville 'street down had brow enough for a
foot or two more ofwater, and looked remarkably
firm and solid, the water oozed up through the
street all along, leaving a dry spot hero and there,
bat as n general thing converting the street into
a slough of. mud. This shows that the under
part of the levee is very spongy, and will doubt-
less subject it to serious etic,' on thesubsidence
of the thaod.

All alobg the lower part of the Third district the Ilevee, though high, is narrow and steep, with the
street at its base. The banquettes down there,
though only fiftyor sixty feet from the water, are
about fire feet below the water's 'surface. . Abreak Idown there would be truly disastrous; but there
appears to be no danger of such a thing.- From
the fdovernment wharves down, the levee has a
stout feeing or comb of plank work; most of it
placed there last year, and the rest this year
From thebarracks down below, as far as we went,

'the road was muddy, the river being so nearly
over the brow of the levee that the waves of a
steamboat would wash the water over-

The result of our whole observation was, that
the Fourth was the distriot which was most se-
riouy menaced by overflow ; the upper part of
the First district almost as bad ; the Second dis-
trict less menaced than either of the first named ;
and the Third district menaced loast of all.

Tho surveyor's gangs of laborers are hard atwork, raising dirtridges wherever the tieing waters
soonest call for them. A rise of one foot more inthe river wouldoverrun not only three-fourths ofthe whole cityfront, but the dirt-ridges now madeandbeing made.

We understand that on Wednesday the levee

TWO CENTS.
broke` at the' liiaro plautation,ta on,toiOW o city,and ,for a time--threatened an extensive crevasse;but that the sonfghboringnegroes were put to worket it, and were working with strong, probabilitleiof 0110008,9. Another crimasse 'on-,,therother sideof the river, twelve mimed !below idlgierS,..is re-po us, bet ,we havea• no". parCoulat's eon-owning 4t, '•

•,•
_

.
The threatened crevasse, at Heillidai's,',aboveCarrollton, le not so •threalening now as it.was.Gentlemen. Who were up there yesterday, informus that the levee had Veen to ail apnearanoti tondostrong enough to hold its, ground, and'that thealerrouurmind there had considerably subsided:.Teatety,thousand feet of ,lumber was Shipped up-theta yesterdayoon • a steamer, by Mayor Stith;and that'will find the 'Work Of seaming the levee,so far' as bums id can avail. -It is distinotlystated up there;tat but for. the limber leftfromthe 'work at Sanves, there would have been a cre-vasse as disastrous to the cityas the Sanyo ere-vaeee.was in 1849. - ,

GENERAL ,NEWS.
Andirres Foram —=On the 28th of March, afierce shower of afrolito ocourred -in Harrisoncounty, Ind. - One poor wight, when _the stones(1;1)2n , whistling through the airi in great terror.fell flat with his faaa upon the grosind,- doubtlessexpecting his final end approaching. Two othergentlemen were mit in the woods,andWere startledat the attend of the stories falling through the trees.Numerous other stories were rife in the.neighbor-hood ', There seemed to be suoh a•superstitious,dreatl'ittaohed to thir ixiantienor(that no:attempt'*se nritde until-recently to,recover the stones: It-is now said, however, that three have been found.At tbe'house of Mr.-John Lamb several fell in theyard: A little boy saw one of them fall, and deg--it ont of the ground ere Its projectile hadburled it. Itwas three intihos in length,of an ob-long shape. Another, Tonnd elsewhere, weighedone poundand thrahonnoesavoirdnpois, But as allwere buried deep in the ground 0r417 a few havebeen oolleeted. •

-

Exygronynt—/t was&covered:in Detroit,recently, that eight servantgirls, belonging tomeof-the large hotels of that city, had beepfor sametitre in the habit of stealing hams, legs of mut-,ton, glass and crockery ware, bed clothibg, table-linen, provisions, and no end of mnall trumpery.and conveying them from the house under cover oftheir petticoatc, by meansof large bags attachedto Atli. hoops. In a receiving shop they had nocumulated a large quantity of abstracted pro-perly, and one of the girls confessed to an attemptto oarrY out a half barrel of beer in the abovemanner, but failed for want of a ascend halfbar-rel to balance her patent extension" on theother aide.
A,*rerft., Pox PASTO.—Dr. J.J. BoaWell,nf-Colunibus, Ga:, recently proceeded' to Oolnm-i. Ala.: together with several nurses, for thep3ser oft ofattending to certain small patients.At Port Gaines, he says, he sueeeeded in purcha-sing a batteau, which, with his two assistants, heroved about sixty miles down the river Thopeo-ple whom he met on' his trip were much frightened, lest the small pox would spread over thecountry, and in 'some localities ged from-his ownappearance as from a- ieihl beast of prey. Infact, the ridges nre takes up in some plates to-prevent the passage of persons through.the corm-VV. ^

A-LAM'S Or IiAUT4N(ItO 1;0 A' PLOUGHING.MATCII.—The IVOTOlfater :(6111a5.) Spy relates• thefollowing anecdote of a young lady in Sutton, of.that State : 4, Afew weeks elnoe a young lady inSutton ohallenged-a onieleal gentleman of thattown to a ploughing match in a geld -near by. Thegentleman wanted the, challenge, not thinkinghe would be called upon to fulfil the conditions •but on the 28th tat the young lady calledhim out,and be was obliged to hold the 'plough for an houror two while the young ladY rode the born, to theadmiration of a large number who collected towitness the sport." .
„

ROBBERY AT WILMINGTON, DEL.— Qn Sundaynight last the counting.house of S. A. M. Pennock,at Wilmington, was burglarionsly entered. Therobbers obtained 'Recess by means of a crowbar.and, the same implement was need to force open_the tlre proof safe, from which theirtook about$1;200 in money. The sate was thought to be sounusually strong one, costing about sBoo' but theMime. by Immo!: the crowbar, literally beat topieces the outer door over the bolts. Two of thebelts wore bent and draWithUt•

THE LANgEsi, VorrlN Evai MADE IN KEN-
Ttregy —The undertaking house, corner of. Jeffer-son and Seventh streets, was the, observed of allobServers It contained the coffin of James D.Porter', Eq., the Rentneky giant. The coffin Aresnine feet one inch' in length, and three feet normthe breast. It was covered with black &loth andlined with white satin. It is ttmlargest coffinevermade in this oltlcand attrliisted' more attention
than anything of. the kind tNitt ever etudosed thelifelessremains of one ofour(4.) Courier. - .

.

7itAY.—Ori 'BUnotty last ayoungwoman, nomad Pgrooli, residing near Mar-liyksborg,.Vo„,. taft-kit. ,xo.44,l*s„mersepaireti, tothe bowie of a Mr. George Pirie,,for the purposeof ranting away and. getting •marrieei. • She law,
pn,rsned by.her nnole, Mr. !durance' Purcell, and
her two brothers, wt„aa asaffray enanedr in which
Mr. Pine was knooked down with a (dub, andMr. Mordecai Purcell wounded by a allot fromvne'e revolver. •

THIRTY-MOOT friel4e of M. Alex. Dumas
gave hima dinner,-at six dollars apiece, in Veuil-
lemot's restaurant, the other day. Among the
dishes served up were a soup sex Mobidans, par.
tri&e.s, a la 31,5111.1M, eels a la Christine,pullets
a la Monte Ohristo, orate a la Dumas. salads a la
d'Artsgnan, vase d'Aramia, bombe a la Dame de
Monaoreac. The company were so, mud' pleased
with the Veuillemot's cooking that they carried
him round the room on their shoulders In triumph.

Haan TIDIES zY lorvA letter from
Chickasaw, lowa, states that there is not enough,
broadstutls la the country to sustain the people
until harvest. Flour is SI per hundred ; earn
meal $1 75 ; corn $1 per bushel; oats CO Bents;
potatoes $4 ; pork 10cents apound, and no wheat
to be had.

A Mr. ()Tom, ofCrane creek, El., lofta sick
wifeand six children, andran away with his ser-
vant girl. The boys of Bath, where the eloping
couple were waitingfort Lost, rode him on a rail,
took his money and gave it to the girl to gohome
with, and sent him Mt in another direction.

Oa' Tuesday evening the citizens of Staten
Island, N. Y., bad a grand illumination and re-
view in boner of the recent action of the Legisla-
ture, which will cause a speedy removal of the
Quarantine from Richmond county.

JUDGE Sunaxack, ofKentucky,-was lodged
in jail at Newport, on Friday, on a charge of
felony. in aiding a prisoner to CZ3:l3p.A NORWEGLIai ehoetualter, living in Minne-
sota, hoc obtained $l7-,000 for a piece of land near
Chicago, which he bought eleven years ago, for
the sum of $2O.

A PAIILLY, consisting ofa man and his wife,
named Aiken, were recently found lost in a swamp
in St. Francis county, Ark., having been three
weeks with nofood, sere persimmons and acorns.

Seduction aid Death,
tYrom the Troy Times, May 4

Thequiet village of North Adams, Mass., was
thrown intoa state of unusual excitement on Sun-
day and Monday last, by develepements of the
most painful charaoter, and involving parties who
moved in the meet respectable circles there.

It seems that some year and a half ago a Mr.
Littlefield, on the recommendation of •the Bank
Commissioners of Massachusetts, was assigned the
clerkship of the NorthAdaMs Bank, and with his
family took up his residence in that village. His
,position, respectable relatives, and attendance to
church duties, won for him at ones the confidence
of the community. He'early became conspicuous
as a member of the choir in one of thi amebas
Among the female members of the choir was the
daughter of a very respectable North Adams mer-
chant. She was between sixteen and reventesnyears of age, and said to have been beautiful
as she was youthful. An Intimacy between Little.
field and the young ladyfollowed a short acquaint-ance, but it was never suspected to exceed the
bounds of propriety. Late last week she was
taken violently ill, and on Saturday died. Before
her death she revealed the fast that she had been
seduced by Littlefield, and that very recently she
made known tobias the ciroumstanee that It would
be impossible for her long to bide the evidence of,
her guilt. On this, Reseeding to her statement,
Lititefteld proposed that she should take medicine
that he would procure for her, which be said
would end all her troubles with out barns ;to her-
selfor making bee condition known to others. To
this she gladly assented, and soon afterwards took
medicine which be procured. The result was b@r
dangewmo illness, subsequent revelation to her
parents, and death late onSaturday night.

Oa Sunday a meeting Uf the directors of thewllnk wee held at North Adamtkl,at which Little-
field ryas present. He was in groat distress of
mind, and at times nearly frantic. lie assured
the directors that his difficultyin this matter was
the sole one resting onhis mind ; that bis account
with the beak would be found perfectly correct,
and be tendered them the keys, and gave thorn
full information in regard to all bank affairs Up
to this time the public had little knowledge of
what had transpired, all having been kept secret.
It is supposed Littlefield loft North Adams on
Sunday night.

OaMonday the whole story was current in the
village, and the parties being veiledly well
known, It created great exeitement. if Little-
field had been found by the villagers on that day
bewouldave beenlynotted. On the part of the pa-
rents and intimate friends of the young lady there
is no disposition to pursue the author of their grief
and desolation. While his victim has been laid
in the grave, they would consign the reducer to
no worse punishment thgn thoeommunion of his
own thoughts.

SIM& this above was written, we have been in.
formed thatLittlefield acknowledged to the bank
direetero to havink reduced the young lady, but
positively denied' that he procured for her medi.
eine, or advised bar to have resource to inch arented

TIM MISSING MAN RBTURNB.D.—On Wed-
neaclay morning a bat was found in tte vessel .7,s ph
Bed, lying at Spruce street wharf, which wan !dentin,d
as theone whichhad been wens by Christopher Robin-
son, a boatman. Search was made for the owner, but
In vain, and ai blood 'Was found on therailing, and
hand-marks on the aide of the venal itwas the gene-
ral opinion that he had been fenny dealt with. Com-
plaint wan made at the CentralStation, sod during the
deg a maowat tiken into onstiwtr on suspicion a bay-
ing been the perpetrator of the deed. Yesterday morn-
ing. Iv-waver, Obr'stopher made binappearance at the
statism, aid stated thet be wee still in theland of the
living, but rather severely bruhod. According to his
statement it appears thathe was smutted on Tuesday
night, by Some wrens or pen oos nntnown, on board
the Joseph Bell, and that attar bin assailants lan, be

Crawled to the lompitalwhere he remained until yester-
day morning. Ile appears to have been handled rather
roughly.
KAA.WArrIIIO AN OWNER.—Yesterday morning
two men, named JohnL. Cranstoniuri.Tho mu BradI y,
ware arrested at White Hall, near the Arsenal, baring
in their possession a set a harness, supposed to Ds
stolen Tao harness was taken to the Central station-
house. Alderman gillot committed the two men' to
'muterthe Maleat Colwt,

moms To comuiliPortusins.
, .

" Oerreepondeatt -tar_Xies;l4eeett,..erliLpplieee bear
le Mkt/ the follerving • •
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, . .Bothbranotieeof CODO- OileId'iheirefajtf. meetingsyesterday afterzio6-n: -- ,- ''' -'
-

• -
- ansmar oonsenr.. • f

• This body met at three, &MockIP. M., Mr.Whartonin the chair.,Thelollowing cononiniestiOns andidatrUeire werere-ceived sad appropriatoly retorted-- One -from the City Solicitor,relatlie to the Wing ofrails by the GermantownTscsempsr•Railway Comps-ay.One from the Tea Receiver asking confirmation ofthe nomittalione of William ,r. Hamm, intheplace ofMalrory,'deciatlest.;and .Itiocliaßride,in place ofMr:Harm, promoted, for clerks-1n t,hat' department,,which was agreed to - - -
The usual number ofpetitioras, faktug for the layingof water.pipes and erection' of gan-lamp posts laxliffer-. eat parts of the city, ward received. -

-Mr. Rline reported anordinanite authorizing the Re-ceiver of Tease to collect registered taxes:rand repeal-ing the ordinanne_which anthorirldMin Citv-Seliciterto appoint s'elerk forthat ppare, AdOpied.-Mt. COrnman, ,from the,COlunitfeer,.-,neiffiitor; re,Ported'sresolution soiliotitibillieObßif tegineer iO--pipe in emend etreett in thaffifinenth ward.Agreed
Mr. Crtylei, 'ferns, :the Conimitten 'on City Property,offereda reap-lotion that'-the DigliwarDepartment berequested tosquirt to Cannellathe-reason why certaincqutraatora for eleanaing the streetado not perform theworkaacording to agreement. Adopted,.; -1 • 'W.Mr, Onyleralso offered a ea/elution empowering theWest Philadelphia Pa/Menge? Railway -Company to ex-tend their nosd in the •,Twenty-fourth witeLqindar cer-tai

rne anprovis Jgreedo.ioner inaccordance with their chaster, which
On motion -of Mr. Bradford: the .liooinelikei on Ti-tillate wini dlinharmidfrdit'thelitker eonilderation ofan ordinance milting as appropriation foe extra ser-vices, mid primeeded to_thet moutidoration ofthe tame.
Mr. Coyler moved toamend by Striking all, nit or theordinance, so as to read as tenons t 'To MAC Martin,$250; U. G. lelsenring, $200; H 3", Pongorr; 5100;(twice Moore, clerk of the - Water Department, S2COSlimes 'Aim:lawman 5100 ; T. Hall: MOO; S. R. Har-ding, $200; W. $2OO. The -secticn; Wierbeing amended -by awarding $2OO to Dalai P.-Batterfor- services, as-messengerin CommonConinelicialBb7-MtdlBs-was agree 2 10.

, A mothm to suspend the rales,,,and promwd tolt third'reading, 'wail lost by title vote, a Motion of this charac-ter requiring ai two-thirds vote.
, An ordinance, providing for therevision-of MateonA•oh street, between Pifteenth'and Twentieth streets,wed passed

An ordinance. providing that the SonthwiWkRailwayJompany shell construotproper cross-gutters on Wash.Iguanaavenue, raised a second reading "

Tbe regointirn authorizing the Oitinolleitorto entersatisfaction on the bonde.of Mr. 'Lamb .1/Ell".ealustaredin. _
A hill rsoeived from-omM=°Medi;Malthigin appropriation toray entail obilms,,was cosennediAn ordinatewas. offered, to pay_Menry_ .T.'peusgery8100 for extro enticesas messenger.An amendotient-was ..offered that the amount 'askedfor be paid by the membersof Select Oonacil.- LostOn motionof- Mr. Onyler,the ordinance watt .furtheramended by appropriating s2l to' H.-M. 'Martha, as..Client clerk.- ,
Mr Neal Moved farther toamnia, that $2OO he ap.propriat.d to Ciao. Memo, elark in the Water Depart-ment. Agreed to.

_ •Mr- Copier moved to emend, by adding that be.9PrOPPinted to H. Ci. Leigennag, Chief clerk of deleotOfrinc4l.. Agreed to.The bill passed by a vote of 12to T.A bill t rom CommonCouncil,relative to theweighing,ofcoal, passed withoutdiecuaalon. -
Oa motion Of Mr. Bradford:lke ordinance-gioridingfor the lightingof 110-city:fres talent% and.paseedReally as it tame from theother thanker _-•

-

The bill in reference to the 'min of the-klebrisa to tma received frcm OMMOn Omani with anamendment10116 was concurred in.Mr. Leidy read In'place a -bill anibiefoing the Com-'aliMlODerli of litarkele torrent thestalls of tbernarkath. nseama MarketWeek. fronr Proat to Eighthstreet,from the first of April entil the dratof October next.Therevenue &rived from thli entree would be $1.879in the 7th section $2 428 in theBth: ruche oth,$1,421 in the 10Ib, $1,494 in the 11th, and to the 12the$17432, making a total of $11.772 Jae promoted thin• tilt under the impression that the new, market hewerswould not be ready for occupants until the-fret of 06-tober. 'Laid liver.Thebill cleating a loara for the emotion ofpublicsehiol.honsea wit Ent ureddereil- Peage the bill was lost by a vote of oto 0-a two-thl'Avote being required for thepurpose of nestingk lien,Thetell making anappropriation forthe interdictionof fire alarm telegraph beans in o certainenginebowieswan taken up endconsidered siightty,whoa the fartheicoaelderatlonofthe hill, on motiorrof Oormaine
A motaka to discharge thecommittee oierianielafrotothe -alderation of a bill - .amdiilerilion of .la, bill providing forbailling agrammar label theYiftecath sward ems *penalMr. Mclntyre caned a sesobitten tanderligraiote et_Mantra-ha 43.11.: Merton;fir' thei;ll-Saktaisogtjaafir.th*Mak he ban disehargidithe datint-cit,the

,081d. of president _or this._ Clhandbaei had tbitiin.r.-wiggly= tr,Ahde 4.antekairiticiaifisiiihmionoliotthb Members for his furore manumit/ sad L.► pp'igneta,=The reaointiormaa adopted omin:wadi% -

,Mr.,lftutrhp.reat'onded in a brier and appropriatespunk ,
A resolution tendering a vote of !bathe to the re-tiring clerk. was alio paned ananimously, and theChamberadjonrned.

- - 00eXIX nonSOIL. - -
' A eemmunieetion was received front Mt Bolin tor,etatiog that the Garmultonn BAllrovi C oineeeZ b it"flied to his °MCI the bond required by these% of in-corporation, and had permission be that ,et of the Le.gleietare to lay dome their wi thout the -cement acommit.. - -

?dr Redly "Omitted s petition , from the. Vigilantunse Companyasking for a fire.alarm end telegraph
boX In their house. Referred to the Committee onTroste nod Tire Companlei

Ur. backer celled no aresolation releasing the en-ormities of Wilgus,Lamb, ax Commisonee of
OR the payment 033;060 Into the city treasury. Agreed

• ,Mr Whiter enhinitted a report adverse to tensing theRemington Gill to the Northern Liberties ass Com,-putt,. •

Mr. Dennis, of the Committee et Claims,enbmittela bill appropriating d 2 653 45 to 111,131in fa Towne, for
printing amazement lists, and 5254 Stfor other par-poses

Mr. Bather moved to strike cut $66 St for Pollee
Magistrate Dallas ,salary, as that magistrate has nos.
paid over to the treasurer his reedits— Agreed to, andthe bill pa sod.

Mr. Potters flared thereport of a srelial committeeon the paid fire department, and asked that the Wm-mitten be discharged, which wagagreed to.Mr. Junes cifsred a resolation providing for the re-pairs of Levering street, from Pinar at set to Ridge
avenue. It wasagreed to

A retaliation auttorising the Committee on Wa'arWorks to inquire into the orsaticability of erecting
public hydrants to the highways for the n e of pedes-
trians was agreed to.

An ordinance to provide for the wrigh ,ng of stone
ocat purchasedfor the neecf the city was called op onthe thirdreading,

Mr. Blucher denounced the bill as a scheme to bene-fit one man at theexpense of the city. sad Emend to in-definitely Pwtporte it; whichmotion was lost.
The qaeationrecurring on thefinal wears, the yeas

and DAPS ware called, and the bill passed—yeas 46,nays 17
A message was received from the Mayor vetoing a re-

solution consolidating and admitting the Resolution
and United Rose f!empanies Into service The ques-
tionrafting on the final passage of the bill, notwith-standing the veto, it Ited 'Olt—treat 26, nays ES -

Another message was received from the Mayor veto-
ingan ordinance making an appropriation to the noel tie
Association The question arising on panting the ordi-nance_ , notw.thetane Mgtheveto, itwas not agreed I.o—

ad, nays 27—two.toirds not voting. -
A resolution from the Be'eot Council authorizing- the

McCrea lot to be sold it publicsale was called up •Mr. Kelly offered an amendment appropriating 13,000
of the purchase money for the erection of two squares
of market-hoaxes on South -Eleventh 'street. With-
drawn. -

The resolution, after some debate, sou agreed to.
Mr Meter called up the ordinance maid Irr ep appro-priation of $239,0 0 to the trustees of the gas works.for tasking gee repairs and lighting the lamps for the

year 1859. Agreed to.
Mr. Moyer called up an =nuance appropriating

94,975 for thefarther er tenni° r of the fire-alarm tele-
graph.

Mr. Hiram Miller moved to refer the matter hack to. . . .
the committee, with ins tracbons toreport an °Aimee
erecting•Are-alarm boxes in all the the oompanies'
b cases.

The yeast and nays were called ecd the motdo.7 trAa
not agreed to—Jess 38, nava 33

Some debate arose on the motion to rm. -Means,
Masoher, McDonough Kelly, Si-onion. supported and
Messrs Potter, Bullock, Cooley, and others opposed

& motion woe made to porpone indsflnitely, which
was not agreed to

The ordinance finally passed
Mr. Wainer offered • resolution antho rising the

paving of certain streets to the Sixteenth ward; whicti,
was agreed to.

Mr. ()Well celled tip en ordinance from the Select
Council, authorizing the extension of the West Phila•
delphis Papenger Railway Comps...ay

Mr Bullock offered an amendment. confining the
extenaion to the laying of a 'third rail; which was
agreed to.

Mr. Day called up en ordinance from the Select Coon-
ell mating extra appropriations to the clerks and met.
seniors of both branches of Connell, and to certain
clerics in the departments. _

A motion wee made to postpone, which led to soma
debate, and was finally lost.

Ur. Wildey moved tom A. W. Green, a alert. in the
Highway Department, for extra services, 1202. Not
agreed to

Mr. Manlier moved to strike oat the appropriatirn ioGeorge Moore,chief clerk in theWater Department;
wh oh was notagreed to.

Mr- Drennan mooed to appropriate $lOO to Maim
Butter and aligner, messestgen of the last Domicile.
Not tweet to.

Mr. Barker moved to Ries Mr. Lylis, janitor er the
court room, Efto Not agreed to.

A motion wag made to give Wilms. Miler andclerks of lest Cannella, the Bum of vs°. Not
agreed to.

Sir Wibley oterred an amendment to pay thereport-
ers of the press $lOO, which wee withirawn.The question belrg on the eareasion of the Wee,
Mr. R'etheilli opposed itstrenuously. It was uniriet to
the city,

Mr. Botcher thought that as these gentlemen hod
egieed to' terve for a salary, they ought to be contented
with it, -and not cry for en advents. - The people
would osmium it, and he would vote against it.

On motion, the yeas and nays were called, and the
motion wee agreed ic...yeas 48 nays 18

Mr Brennen offered a reeo talon requeeting the Soli-
citor of the city to forward to the Governor thefacts of
thecareattending the recent suitagainst the Chestnut
end Walnut streets Passeager Hallwey, and requesting
him to direct the Attorney General to Inane a writ cf
gee warrant°, to test the validity of the charter.
Agreed to.

Mr. Member offered a vote of thanks to Mr. Tree°,
the president of the Commits Oonnoil,and supported it
in a short and eloquent speech

Mr Hardy seeonded theresolution very eloquently.
Mr. McDonough spoke inhigh terms of Mr. Tragols

conduct
Mr ,Dente moire with much feeling of the patting.

He forgot the unpleasant feelingscalmed by the pretext
parting ID thedellgatfulrecolleinmnpof tte last

Mr. Gordon, being oneof theretiring members, cor-
diallyendorsed all that Mennensaid in regard to Mr.
Trego'sconduct a: an eMeer and a gentleman.

Elme:thee were made by a few other _gentlemen, and
the resolution was unanimously adopted. - Adpurned.

SUCCESSOR APPOIATE.D.—Mr. William_ P.
Ifsmat has been appointed chief clerk in theReceiver
of Tales department, in place at Robert McCrory, de-
ceased. The Receiver adopted a novel plan In filling
the vacancy. The privilege of naming a eneeessor to
Mr. McCrory was given to the clerks In the Milts, with
the rlderstand.ng that he was to be taken from
among their ten number. The neanimone cholas fell
upon Di^. Winter° P. Hamm, who wet aneoldiagli ,ap.
pointed, •


